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ZERO WEATHER III
: Welcoming U. S. Jacky to London
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"Old Mere did a Brouie late Sat-tndal-

he shore did," opined the
weather recorder of the establish-

ment this illuming.- ".Merc, in his

uncalled for dive, went lower than

a pitcher's hatting averages, wbicb

is lowness person ilicd, stressed and

augmented by depression."

What the recorder was attempt-

ing to say was that the mercury

went below zero Saturday nigdit

and evidently returned there to see

if he had missed anything last
night. Thermometer watchers as-

sert in due seriousness that she
went to six below earlv Sundav
morning, the lowest notch reached
in tl is city in years and year.

Regardless of the depths of (le-

gislation touched by the mercury
Saturday and Sunday nights, it ha
been sold. The cold was the sort
vvhcili penetrated the heavy over-

coats, mufflers, and everything else
worn by man to protect himself. It
went through heavy garments and
the apparel of the person who
whistles "What Did 1 Do With My
Summers Pay V alike; clothing of-

fered no resistance.
Zero weather prevailed through-

out this section Sunday morning,
real early, it is reported, and
High Point simply had to come in

for its share. I other cities the
mercury reached two and three de-

grees, officially noticed by govern-

ment observers, so the computa-
tions of local observers cannot be
tar amiss.

BROTHBK3. ,',.; f Dmsmmw .

London olfers abi, .iert.y liaml to American soldiers and ikT on the way

"Over There"' since Uncle Nim broke into the war. There's nc,J'tng Iso ginnt for

''Saniiny''. r his brother ".luck"' who sail the sea The picture .knows a Cana-

dian soldier greeting a tar in front of hugle Hut, the V. M. C. A. headipiarters
for America n sohliers in London. ' '

MANY PERSONS CAN TARE THE

AFFADAVITS OF REGISTRANTS

Members of Local Exemption Board, Legal Advisory Board, Gov

. ' ernment Appeal Agent or State and County Officers May Take

Affidavit of Registrants Answering Questionnaires..- - '
.

Again today were the ofUrea of the

members bf; the legal advisory boai

for High J'bint townihip in a state of

sefge as a lesult of the tbaige of ih

unthinking bi igade the draft vegls'

tranU of the, to ichin who had re

ceived their questionnaires and vyould

mu" atleltipt' t'.r ttfiw erti(MKaro
and unawied. Waiting lists were kept
by the attorneys who are slated tor

duly today so great was the dinnnud

for their services. To relieve the sit

the Country From Ohio Val-

ley Eastward Predicted by the

Weather Experts. , . ; ; i

Little Improvement in New York

Death Roll Lengthening As
Coal Supply Dwindles and

Mercury Hovers' Around Zero
.

Washington. Dee. 5Il,f-tH- me niodura- - '

tion beginning ' tonight of the cold '
wave wa!i forecast today by the weath-

er bureau f the country from .the
Ohio valley eastward. ; The cold wave
is now passing to sea. ', ,

'

' rTlie intense Cold has not been equall- -

ed in the territory south of ' New York,
along the coast and inland, inc , De-

cember ao, issii, , -
There, haa already laH-- a' moderation

of' temperatures west 'of the Appala
vhia it mountains and in the east gulf
states, although over a great part of i

that region it is still colder tlian the,
seasonable average. .

' Canton, NV V-- t reported the lowcut ,

tcmpeiature at H u'ekiek this ciornin
of any jaiint in the country, It aaa;
--10 degreett below zero there. During

the iirevKuis 24 hourn the coldest wa
10 degrees ' below mo at.' Xjrth field,
Vrmoiit, according to weather" bureau
rejiorla, . ' - ,?

WINTER'S GRIP ON NEW YORK
- IS A GRIM ACTUALITY

3vew Vorks Dec, 31.A lengthenhiji;

death roll,.' a , rapidly dwiitdliiijf f coal
aupply and ,i weather bureau ofmi fa

prodicting ' that ; the rei-or- breskinjr

cold ftpell would keep the mercury

lioverinjt; alKiu tthe zero ntark tbcoirh-"- ;
ont the net,24 hours, 'made winter's s

jip"ip on .'New .York and v'uinity tu-in-

perished from the cold up to uuon,"

The cotton exchange voted ta tlos
at noon today. At II o'clock the iner
eury stood at one degree, below rero.

LAST RITES H ELD

FOR FORMEI SHERIFF

Funeral Services of Late E B.

Jones Attended by Many Rel-

atives and Friends.

Greensboro. Dee. 31. Fu-

neral services lor former Sheriff K. B.

Jones, who died ill Greeiialairo Satur.

da. were held from Centenary church '

at ::.:iu ochuk Sunday alternunn, inter-- .,

incut following in Greene Hill eem- -

tcry. Services in the chureh were in.n-duct- ed

by the Kev. A. W. Plylef, '

by Uev. J. Clyde Turner, of the. .

First Baptist church; the Kev. W. R.

White, of the Ashelairo afreet rhurvh,

ni:d the Bcv. C. S. Kirkpa trick, of the

fspriug Garden Street Methodist church.

The sen hi' were featured by mtuaiu

by the church choir and a male quar-

tet e. Many friends and relatives of ,

the deceased, who was one of the beat
known men in Guilford coiaity, nt-- ,.

.tended. - -

Serving as pallbearer were: B. K,

Smith. .1. W. Mcrritt. G. rSimpaoW,

.1. L. Faulkner, H, M Humpass an l

C. Hiidon, all steward of Centenary
church. ZH'

MANY MINERS LOSE

LIVES IN EXPLOSION

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Scinnton. Pa., JW' 31. -- Many niinera .

n r reported killed by g evpleaion ,

in tiie I'ndenvooii mina of the J'enn- -

sylvania Coal company," near ,Throp,
about six miles from thi city.

(
Com-

pany officials are silent and infjiraia-tio- n

is vague, At noon 17 bodie, aotuo .

dead' and some alive, were reportl
taken frwn the mine.. '

i -

Holiday Enlistment!.
Camp Sevier, Greenville, K, C.t fW. 31, .!

(Srieia',) si.Tha follow bij ( niei enlM- -

el iii the Thirtieth divuloii during III

l.olida)t "j '
le' Chandler, Klioxvl le. 'frnti.,

signed to the U7th Infant ryj IN. w.i 1.

Curie. Charh.He; N'. ., -i t..
Co. M'. lHth Infantry; 1 V. It.-.- . t,

Cohltllbta, S. C., ..!"'ie I '
Vo. 1, ,llt.'itli .AiiHiiiin-- ion it-

. I, W cloi u n I !..,- - - '

!!- '' v '

uation it is again mentioned that any ( ;,,,,,,. Yates, 1. W Woolen. Kd.

person can answer practically all t'i- -
M,,or-- . C. s. W ilson. Charlie Hill.

leavinjt nothing for the ad- - t,.v Cdey, II. .1. Mai., W. II. Stuart,
visor v board members to do but nd-(- ; '. Kmnmey. K. C. I'egg. .lohn U.

minister the oath, or the affidavit, ll 'shehan, U. M. Lowe, Louis C. Furgur
lie registrants will stop anil make aiiJK, ('. Cecil. S. Fowler, Tlniinas
cIVoit to answer the ipiestioiis. the at (. ( ioodman. C. I!. Kaddeii. A. II. Var

tornevs can handle the affidavit end in ,ri ; u. Hivjies. Thendy Myers, C. L.

rapid hie order. This w ould great ly !
'I vsinger. .1. A, U iteher. L. M.

ma ei -- . I or t lie aflidavil-ea- n I'.. U. Oldhnin. C. R. Mitch-'ll- . .M.

made before, any member of the e jo ,,i,iisc,ii. U. A. Craven. M. L.

board, members of the ad- they, M. L. Dunn, T. C. Stout, I'.rnest

visory board. maKistjate.s, notary pub j pieree, Gid Stilley, IX. 1 Kill. li. L.

lies and the duel clerk in the office .: j ;,..dick. W. .1. Creech, II. .1. Willnrd.

DARmC AMERICAN AIRMAN
" LOSES LIFE MAKING LOOP

Paris, Dee. :il .Am American
aviator was killed yesterday while

making a test flight at an aviation
enter before French and American

pilot and observation aviator.
Although the wind wax blowing

fiercely lie made a loon success-

fully, but on. attempting to repeat
the feat he fell. He was dying

when picked up, but insisted on re-

porting to hi American comrade
with his hint breath the observa-

tion which he had made.

Austro-Germa- positions on Monte

Tomba. the German general staff an- -

unced today

Enemy Poaitioni Taken.
Home, Dec. HI. - In the Monte Tomba

region on the northern front l:te French

have captured enemy position between

Osteiia di Monserera and Maranitine,

the war office announces. They also
captured about 1.4(10 men. (M) machine

guns and seven cannon.

PTOMAINE POISON

AHACrSUFFEHED

Soldier Miller, Attached to Com-

pany at Camp Greene, Remov-

ed From Train Here.

Private Miller, attached to a company

in training at Camp' Greene. Charlotte,

was taken from southbound jawsengeT
iyrain Jfo..',3.-itt,.th- dtylat
and was removed to the local hospital
to undergo treatment for ptomaine pois-

oning. The soMier was en' route to re-

join his command after having spent

the holidays at Vonkers. N". Y.. with
relatives. He wa nt tended by Dr. Mann

and today his condition was reported t

be rapidly improving.
A short while after the soldier had

been removed to the tn j i t h I it was re
ported around the city that be was suf-

fering from the effect of having eaten
t'rtod in which particles of ground glass
lind been discovered. The rumor con-

tinued in good standing unii late yes-

terday when aiillicntie news as to the
cause of his indisposili)ii was received.

EIGHT CAMERA FIENDS
CAN FIND GOOD JOBS

AT GREENVILLE CAMP

Camp Sevier. Greenville. S. C, Dec.

.1. G. Taylor is mobilizing

the expert photographer of the Thir-

tieth division. According to a state
nicnt made by Major Taylor, who is

division signal officer, to a representa-

tive of The Knterprise. about eight ex-

pert photographers are needed to keep
photographies lecord tor the Thirtieth
division. Major Taylor says he means

by expert photographers men who can

take anything from still life to the
fastest express train that it likely to
run --using ti e "movie"' camera for the
express, of course. The men must be
able to take the picture and finish it.
Men in this service may rank as high

as first sergeant.

WAR RISK INSURANCE
FOR LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE

The treasury department - has ad
vised Secretary Redfield of the depart
ment of commerce that the personnel
of the. .lighthouse service transferred
to the service and jurisdiction of the
war and navy departments by execu-

tive order are within the terms of the
war , risk insurance act of October 6,
1017.

This- - decsiion was rendered by t he
bureau of war risk insura nee, after
submitting the matter for the views
of the judge adrocate general of the
war department, and will apply to
over 1,100 officers and employes of the
lighthouse service who have been trans-

ferred to ' of the war and
navy departments by the President's
order. .

PAY ON BUILDING AND
LOAN STOCK ON WEDNESDAY

be closed tomorrow, January 1,' ohserv
ing the legal holiday and it 1 amiouuc
ed that payments on luiiUlinic ami loan
stock can be made on Wednesday.

British Goevnremtn Will Give
Serious and Reasoned Reply

to Austro-Hungari- an Terms.

Lloyd-Georg- e Hat Arranged to

Visit France to Confer With

Premier Clemenceau on the

Questions, Says. Guardian.

London. Dec. aiTlie MancSester

ilia I'll la n savs it is (Jbe intention of the

Kritish go, i rnment . vlien the Atlstro- -

Geriuaii terms of pence are presented
to return a serioiiii fcn.l reasoned reply

Premier Lloyd-e- l iorgt ha arranged to
visit Fance, nccordmir to. the newitiw- -

iier, to confer with 'IVemier - lleineneeau
on the subject.

The Anstro German a?aee terms re

fined to are t!iue presented by tlv

representatives of the Central , powers
at the negotiation with the Husskus at
Brest Lit.ay.sk. The- negotiation were

interrupted for ten (lays to give the en-

tente allies an v of Mirtimity to state
whether thev would 'join in them. - The
principal point in ,th Aiistro-llungari- an

mtliiie of epace. teriits was the accept -

auc oi the uussian tor null a ot no an- -

nexations or indemnities. ' , '

CROZiER PUTS ALL

BLAME On COUriTRY

He Testified Before the Senate
Committee and Gives His

Side of Artillery Shortage.

' tVaShingttiu,'', Dee' Vf.iajo-ikeia- I

Croxk'r, army ordnance chief,.?, today
gave to the acniiie committee investi-

gating conduct of the war. his side of
the reasons for artillery shortage mul
of the celebrated controversy over flic

Lewis machine gun.

Responsibility for artillery shortage,
the general said, lay with the whole
country, and he showed how his even

fl'ort to get larger appropriations to

jet artillery in lime of pence was over-

ruled by the secrelary of war and by

Coll! ICS- -.

General t roier submitted the leeotd
of tesls oft he Lewi im, showing thai
oilier gllllS pel loi incd belter;
ed auv hersoii.il prejudice, as claimed
!iy t oloiicl Lewi", the inventor, ami
showed that since the gun has been per-

fected to use American umiiiiinil ion.

the war depart meiit has bought ipian
titles of them.

NEW HIGH RECORD IS

MADE IN EXPORTS THIS
YEAR, SAYS ESTIMATES

Washington. Dee. .'11. America's c

ports were estimated today at the de-

partment of commerce to have d

the sii.niHi.lHlli.oiin mark in !t 7 , a new

high record. Imports were less than
Kil.imo.OtHI.IHIII and the trade balance in

favor of the Cnited Stales probable will
be more than n::.I.'ii,IMHI,i)IHI.

RECRUITING OFFICER

TRANSFERRED FROM SEVIER

Camp Sevici. Greenville. S. C, Dei.

r (iSpeciak) Lieutenant .lulius Wel.cl,
'amp recruiting oll'icer. has been trans
ferred to a not her division. Lieut. Wei
zel leaves mam friends in the Thirtiei.ii
Division. He is an abe and efficient,

officer and made a brilliant reeont in his

work here. Lieutenant .1. D, Harrison
uieeeeds him as recruiting officer.

tF THESE PLANS WORK OUT
RAILROADERS WON'T STRIKE

Washington. Dec. . .11. Plan for
raising the pay for the rank and file

of railway workers and reducing some
of the Very high salaries paid to execu-

tive officials were discussed today at
a confei 'ence botveeen Director MeAdoo
and the federal hoard of confiliaton and

mediation. '

, 7'.' ....I., i. in

TENNESSEE MAN GIVES
, t $50,009 TO EDUCATION

. Pulaski, Tenn ;l)ee.

valued at fWKN) ii, left at the death of
a. sister to be managde by the Southern
Method t, iil:uit:k.ta.a.i.siaLba,vaw-tA.ac- v

quire an education at Pulaski Boys
ehol under the term' tif at will of

HoIxM't I .Ian son 'probated here, it was
learned ioda v.

'

Front of Two Milei Near j

Cambrai, and Heavy Fighting j

Results Germans Gam Foot-- i
hold But Are Ejected. I

TRY FOR POSITIONS
' LOST IN BYNG'S DRIVE

Petrograd Spent Sunday Watch

kg Peace Celebrations Bol-

shevik! Followers Have a Big

Parade and Central Powers

Peace Delegates View It.

Germany ha struck her lirst strong

blow on the western front since the

heralding of a great offensive, and the

British have held it in check.

The altck. which resulted in heavy
lighting, wa made on a short front on

the southern end of the salient before
Cambrai. The fighting continues.

The attackers gained a foothold in the
British trenehea but later were ejected
by counter attacks. The German thrust
was on a front of more than two miles
between Marcoring and La Vaequierie,

and against positions which the British
have he'd since the retirement after
General Byng'a suecesfnl blow.

In the center the Germans were held

from gain, but on either end of the
assaulting front they entered the front
line. The Brtiish counter-atttack- a drove
the Germans from parts of these posi-

tions and resulted also in the rapture
of aome prisoners. Ber'in claims that
front line positions and a "few hundred"
prisoners were captured.
.The Germans also have been active
at other point along the front but their
local attack In. .theYpres sector, and

.their ratd northeast of Verdun brought
no iuoMpae. Their effort fdl lowed

a Jieavy German fire in these sectors,
Cambrai, Ypres and Verdu and may be

forerunners of dtcrmined attacks.
In the Italian theater there has ..ecu

on'p artillery activity along the north-

ern front. German airplanes again have
raided Padua, much damage being done

to monuments and biulding by incen-

diary bomb. Three persons werer kill-

ed and three wounded.
. Another attack along Xablus road

north of Jerusalem ha lieen made by

the British forces in Palefine. Against

stubborn Turkish resistance the Jirti-isl- i

progressed three mi'es and cajrfured
Birsb, ancient Beeroth and three other
towns. s also was made be-

tween the'Xablus road anil the Mediter-anea-

coast
In Petrograd Sunday the day was

given over to peace celebrations marked
by parades of Bolsheviki followers. Mem
hers of the German and Austrian peace
delegation were spectator of the pa-

rade. The head of German and Austrian
delegations to the HreM l.itozky confer-
ence, ' Dr. Von Kuehlmaun and Count
Oiemin are returning to their respective'
capitals. Delayed diHpatclica from
Brest Litozkq indicate that while the

representatives of Hussia and the Cen-

tral powers agree on most of the peace
terms thede is difficulty in the prelim-
inary settlement of the question con-

cerning German retirement from occu-

pied Russian territory in order to give

the inhabitants opportunity to decide

their 'future for themselves.
One of the forts at Kronstadt, the na.

va'l base near Petrograd, has been blown
up by. an explosion, according to a dis-- ,

patch ''"received Jji London. ' Besaerabia
and: Turkeatao are reported to have de-

clared their independence, while fight-

ing, between the Bolsheviki and their
opponents is reported to be going on in

Harbin; end' Irkutak;- Siberia.

General Kaledines has been

hetman of the Don CSossacks by an ov

erwhclming majority. ..i--

British Regain Positions.
London, Dec. 31. The British in suc-

cessful counter attacks on the Catnbrai
front have regained the more import-

ant territory on Welsh ridge taken by

the Germans in yesterday's attack, the
war office reports.

, Measures in Preparation. ,

Vienna,' Dec 3 1. measures
against the French are in course of

preparation in the Monte Tomba area
the war office announces. ,

.TrendL.On-fifiensi- ve.

Berlin, Dec, 31. French forces on the
northern Italian front' yesterday took
tlie offensive. In the afternoon French
infant rv penetrated portions ' of the

V

il vemptiou Loai-.- l. liegisiranls could y Hedriek. ARIbert L. Fre.ve Fu- -

complete the tusk of answering ihcj ,.,, (IsImhiic. ,1. 1'. (; liver, Unise

ipiest ioimaire much more evpeditoik-l- v j Vat herman. It. II. l'oole. .Mm B.

h a little .m.'ie thinking and. after ! Wardell. Iv. en Munis, . Carroll, t".

all lie ,pn-- l ion- - possible .jo. Wright. I. I!. Billion. William 1.

lake the iplest ioiina ire to a member of j Miller, I. !. Hunter, Van U. Har

the advisory hoard for vis.ng.

Any oath ropmed by I hi' tides anil

reguliit ion- - of the select ive service nc:

may be administered b. any federal or

act ,in- the capacity of legal aid or

advisor to registrants, . and by any
posttnater within the same local juris-dictio- n

as the icgiiiiatit , , t

truest ioumiil'es wete mailed today to
the following , men of .'the owntiVip,

those .whose.orderumbers, range from
lliiiO to UJ. inclusive

Tnmlinsoli. G. A. Meredith. Y. McT.

Warr. C. C. .loliiisou, William 'R. Stone,
K. II. Fletcher, L. F. Pat ton, Percy H

Weaver. N'una K. Barker. J. L. lones.

ry Fine, til is Woods. 1. .1. Bryant,
.lobu I. lohii Sartin. W". J. Bennett,
l; p. Neese. .lolui F.. Allred. K B.

Mendor.

NEW YEAR'S DAY TO
BE OBSERVED HERE

IN VARIOUS, WAYS

New Years day will be observed in

various ways by resident, concents and
corpora ions of High Point tomorrow,
Dolttbh'ss uniny will roillilill up llnlil the
wee stun' hours of the morning to we

conic I!1S. a vear thnt iiiav mean so

much to everyone, to the midst. Then
these same people may sleejv late to-

morrow. " ".

The banks will be closed throughout
the day and the postoll'iee will observe

those scant hours known as Sunday.
.Many of the manufacturing plant wi'l

observe the holidays by giving their em-

ployes a. rest and on the second day of

the year, business wijl be resumed at j

the same old stand in the aame old way.

Both the Southern and tlarolina and
Yadkin River rnliway' freight station
w ill be closed UiroiKgheutt 'the day,' the
occasion being one of the few that la

observed .;' jn this manner ; (y J the
freiuht deiiartnientH of. the transuorta.
tion companies. JJ f t : v

Tannlon. Snndiiy, lac. SU.Five ier
man airplane were le.troyed or put j

out. of action jpsterday. The l!rit iU
lost none of theirs.

slate officer anthoricd by hivv to ail ' Negroes: Henry K. Liulley, George

niiiiister oaths geneiallv : by iinv mem j Douglas, llalley l'ethel. Homer Hud

her ot anv local or district board hav mon. George Greene. Coleman .Hill. B.

ing jurisdiction of the registrant; by M l.rillin. C. W. Dorset t. T. W. By-an-

gov eminent appeal agent in regard i.u.'i II. C. Lindsay. .McKiniey Cor-t-

anv ease pending before any local, bell. Lensey Harnett. Glti-- i Wiley,

or district hoard with which lie is con I ''. l Freeman. T S. l'cttifoid N'el

nei-te- ; bv any person designated to - ii Jordiin. lien: v Smlberry.

MANY OFFICERS FROM
CAMP SEVIER ORDERED

TO FORT SAM HOUSTON

Camp Mvlcr, GreenTille, , C, Dec. 31

The.f(liojntf . .cctfCatelft .and lieutauaut
colonels of the 30th division have bpen

orcdered to the Field Officers' school at
Fort Nam Houston. Texa.:

Colonel Cary F. Spence, 117th infantry.
Colonel lVter M. Met ully, dr., 1 18th

in fa n try.
Colonel John . Van Metts, 1.18th in-

fantry.

Colonel Sidney W. Minor. 120th in
fun try.

Colonel Harry S. lierry, ll.Hh Field
artillery.

Lieut, to!, t liarles i;. lirown. 7t
infant ry.

I.ieut. Col. Cvrii M. haircloth. 1 1 t tt

infantry.

Lieut. C. Claude L. McGhee. 12(111

inlantrv .

Lieut. ( ol. Sidnev C. Chambers. IKIth
Field artillery.

Lieut. Co'. James A. Gleason. 114th
Field Artillery.

Lieut, t'ol. William L. Terrv. 1 "it It

Filed artilleiv.

Full tield equipment will be taken
The lenglli of time these officers will

he absent fro mtheir command, is no!
slated.

ILLINOIS SOLDIER IS
GIVEN TEN YEARS BY

A COURT MARTIAL

Sjnirtaiiliurg, S. ( ., Dec. 31- .- Private
Phillips 'an Kngers, alias " Lieut. Wil

ham inceiit Howard Hrantam, 21

years ot, age. of li Grange, 111., has been
tried by court martial at Camp Wads- -

worth and sentenced to serve 10 years
in a military prison.

Van F.ngeY faced charge of deser
tion and forgery and entered pleas of
guilty..

The defendant says his father was
born in Netherlands and is now engag
ed in service in France in the United
States.

He says he was obseced with the de
sire to secure information about armv
camps.

WASHINGTON HAS NO
MORE DETAILS FROM

STRICKEN GUATEMALA

Washington. Dec. 31. Still without
detailed inforamtion of the earthquake
which, destroyed Guatema'a dt cost
ing many lives and leaving $100,000
homeless, American officials today pre
pared to send aid to the atrieken sister
republic. Further reports were waited

Consul Fee. - ::' f ' '

Ked I'ross offieia's conferral with nav-

al officials as to the supplies to In scut
forward on American warships.

THE SPECIAL PRAYER
SERVICES FOR WEEK

PREVENTED BY COLD

On account of the weather, the -- e

lies of serviei's planned by the Minis

ters' association for the week 'd' pi a v er

(his week have been called oil. Wl-et-

thse services were arianged for there j

was some doubt as to whether ii would

be advisable to have them on a oiint

of the lucl Mil since the
week has begun with such a !.v tem-

perature, it has been decided t i a 1 it

vvc.lld be better not to hold ll (Mil

SHARP ADANVCE SHOWN

AT OPENING OF COTTON

MARKET THIS MORNING

New York. Dec. tton market
opened linn today 'at an advance of 4 to
:U pointh. There appeared to he a great
many overnight buying orders attracted

probably by the firmness of Saturday
and there was also trade buying on the
advance. jaunary wan , relatively ,Ht
at the start but aoon turned up to l.

iHtUiU iifltfr.-hil- ..' Iwtf
reatctwl slightlj- - under realwing.

t
-

' Cotton futures ipeued firm. January,
:it).(!l t March. 30J). to, M,l .; May, &.hS
to 2fl.f3;' July 2l.a;4 (k'tober 2S.5H. '


